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100
The acronym we use to

describe the document that
includes narrative and
evidence showing how

Palomar meets our
Accreditation standards

What is the ISER (Institutional
Self Evaluation Report)?

100
"Palomar College respects

each of our students'
experiences and supports
them to achieve academic
success. As a community
college, we encourage our

students to embrace the best
version of themselves and

prepare them to engage with
our local and global

communities."

What is Palomar’s new Mission
Statement?

****BONUS****

100
This Committee coordinates,
evaluates, and reviews the

college curricula to encourage
innovation and excellence in

instruction

What is the Curriculum
Committee?

100
Employees use this system to
find schedules and sign up for

workshops and trainings

What is the 3-D Portal?

100
This new principal

participatory governance body
is responsible for policy and

procedure recommendations,
overseeing the integrated

planning process, monitoring
the governance process

What is the College Council?
(Note - The College Council

replaces the Strategic
Planning Council)

200
Since its opening, this place
on the San Marcos campus is

a student favorite for
studying, asking questions,

and relaxing between classes

What is the LRC
(Library/Learning Resource

Center)?

200
This long-range plan describes

the community served by
Palomar, the educational

programs and services the
College offers/plans to offer to
serve the community, and the
facilities needed to offer them

What is Master Plan 2022?

200
This allows students to earn
college credits for skills and

knowledge gained outside the
classroom

What is Credit for Prior
Learning?

200
This building earned a design
award and is the college’s first

net-zero building

What is the M & O Building?

200
Students (ASG), Classified

Staff (CCE), Confidential and
Supervisory Team (CAST),
Faculty (Senate and PFF),

Administrators (AA), Executive
Team, and the

Superintendent/President

Who are the constituent
groups that participate in

Palomar College’s decision-
making process?

300
The person in this picture...

Who is Faculty Tri-Chair for
Accreditation, English

Professor, and all-around
great guy, Adam Meehan?

300
This three-year plan includes

goals and objectives for
improving student learning
and outcomes at the college

What is Strategic Plan 2022?

300
Palomar uses this system to
store, track, and maintain
assessment information

related to student learning
outcomes and services area

outcomes

What is Nuventive Improve?  

****BONUS****

300
This new governance council

guides policy regarding
technology and facilities

What is the Infrastructure and
Sustainability Council?

300
 The College moved to a new

governance structure for
some of these reasons 

What is 1) to ensure equitable
participation across all
groups; 2) to improve

communication; and 3) to
integrate and streamline

decision making processes?

400
Students/staff can access food

here

What is the Anita and Stan
Maag Food and Nutrition

Center?

400
Disciplines/units complete this

process to evaluate their
programs and services, create
plans, and request resources

such as staff, technology,
equipment and facilities

What is the PRP process?

400
The College provides equitable

access to instructional and
student support services, e.g.
library services, regardless of

this

What is "regardless of location
and method of delivery"?

400
Budget Committee, State of

the Budget Meetings,
Governing Board Meetings 

Where is the budget discussed
and presented?

400
You can find agendas and

minutes for the governance
councils, the Board, and many
other committees on campus

here

What is Board Docs?

500
The acronym for the essay
included in our ISER which
describes three projects

designed to increase student
retention and completion

What is the QFE (Quality
Focus Essay)?

500
Vision for Success Goals,

Institution-set Standards and
stretch goals, Equity goals

and metrics are examples of
this

What are some of the student
outcomes metrics the college
strives to meet or achieve?

500
This new governance Council
guides policy and planning

related to maintaining equity
and excellence in all aspects
of instructional and student

support programs

What is the Equity, Education,
and Student Success Council

(EESSC)?

500
Palomar College students can

earn more than 50% of a
degree or certificate at these

sites

What are the education
centers: Camp Pendleton,
Fallbrook, Escondido, and

Rancho Bernardo?

500
This body establishes policy
and delegates authority to
operate the College to the
Superintendent/President

What is the Palomar
Community College Board of
Trustees (Governing Board)?


